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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE CO"HISSIOH 

In re: Pe tit ion of the Florida ) COCKET NO. 890148-EI 
Industrial Power Users Group to ) 
Discontinue Florida Power and Light ) Filed: Dece•ber 28, 1989 
Company's 011 Backout Cost Recovery ) 
factor. ) _________________________________________________ ) 

FIPUG'S RESPOISE TO FPL'S ROTIOI FOR 
RECOISIDERATIOI AID STAY Of OllER 10. 22268 

AID FIPUI'S CROSS-I!TIII FOR RECOISIDE!ATIOI 

I. 

RESPONSE 

The Florida Industrial Power Users Group (•FIPUG•), through 

its undersigned attorney, responds to FPL's "otion for 

Re consideration and Stay of Order No. 22268 as follows: 

1. FPL co•plains that it was not placed on notice that its 

use of 15.6~ return on equity in the oil backout proceeding would 

be an issue. Yet, in FIPUG's petition, FIPUG characterized FPL's 

continued use of the 15.6~ return on equity--while segregating 

the revenues from the com•it•ent to use 13.61 for purposes of the 

tax savings rule-- as an abuse of the oil backout mechanism an d an 

attempt to circumvent regulation. (FPL was sufficiently aware of 

the issue to respond indignantly.) Contrary to FPL's statement, 

the propriety of the 15.6% ROE was identified as an issue i n the 

prehearing order issued in Docket No. 890148-EI. (Order No. 

217 55, Issue 6; See FPL's Appendix. Tab E, p. 15). The 

particular re•edy FIPUG suggested in its Petition--in the eve nt 

the Co••ission did not te rminate t • e charge--was to incorporate 

the oil backout revenu es and ~ · oenses in the tax savings 
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calc ul ati ons , but FIPUG agrees with the Commission that the 

Comm is s i on was not limited to this •easure. 

2 . I n its motion FPL alludes to the •policy• of using the 

last au t horiz ed rate of return on equity for purposes of the oil 

backout clause. Is FPL claiming that the Com•i ssion i s now 

•reneg i ng• on a 15 . 6% return on equity wh i ch it earlier knowingly 

and inten ti onally approved? The Co• •1ss1on's action in Ord er No. 

22268 s peak s most clea r ly and directly as to whether its • policy • 

ever was t o appro ve or acquiesce to a 15.6% return on the oil 

backout i nv estment f ollowing acceptance of the 13.61 r e turn on 

equity of fered by FPL for purposes of de ter•1 n1ng the po r tion of 

re venu es rela ted to the decrease in federal income tax r a t es 

whic h should be refunded t o custo•ers. "oreover, the Comm i ss i on 

ha s proper l y i nvoked and relied upon that por t ion of t he oi l 

backout rule whic h requires •actual costs• to be recovered. 

3. I n a rguing that the Commission has no pow er to order t he 

refund , FPL • i sconstrues Gulf Power v. Florida Public Serv i ce 

Coam i s s i on, 487 So.2d 1036 (F l a . 1986). The jur is dict ion of t he 

Commi ssion to reach back and modify prior amounts coll ec t ed 

through an adjustmen t cl aus e exists on two levels. The re i s tha t 

le vel of ongoing r ev iew prescr i bed pr oc edural ly i n t ~ rms of 

routine prio r pe r i od t rue -ups; and the r e is t he br oader ability 

whi ch the Su pr eme Cour t of Flo ri da r ecogn i zed in the Gulf Pc~ e r 

case as a ki nd Clf "quid pro quo • f or t he un i qu e oppo r t unity 

provided to the ut ili ty i n t he f orm of a cost r ecov ery c laus e to 

recov er expe nse s on a curren t a nd cngo1ng bas is. I n its order, 

the Commission cho se t o para llel t. ~ time f rames which we r e th e 
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subj e c t of a stipulation of parties as to the tru e -up pe rio d s 

a ff e cted; FIPUG believes the Commission was not so limit e d a nd , 

if an ything, should extend the refund requirement bac k t o 1987 , 

wh e n FPL's offer of 13. 61 took effect for tax savings purpos es .l1 

4. FPL fails in its attempt to •distinguish" the Gulf Pow e r 

cas e. The rationale used by the court to affirm an adju st me n t 

i nvolving a fuel cost recovery clause logically exte nd s a L:> to 

ot he r me chanisms that similarly provide current r e c ove ry o n a n 

on g oi ng ba sis--especially when that recovery is a cc omp lish ed (b y 

rul e) wi t hin and a s a n aspect of the fuel co s t r ecovery 

pr o c eed i ng. Further, wh11e the precise issue in th e Gulf Po we r 

case wa s one of managerial imprudence, the an a ly s is s up p or ting 

th e Commission's abili t y to reach those past amoun ts woul d a pply 

wit h equal force to ~ factor (mistake, unr e a s onab l e ne ss o f 

amo unt, et c .) bearing on the correctness and propri e t y o f t h e 

amo unt c laimed . FPL (and other utilities} would of c our se pr e f e r 

to co nf i ne and limit the application of the Gu lf Pow e r and 

Rich t e r ! 1 cases; this would provide them with all t he a dvant a ges 

1/ 

21 

Si milar l y, FIPUG has sought the refund of all ac cel er ated depr ec id tion 
rev enues (wh i ch FPL began to collect in 1987) based on those pow e rs . I n 
t he Stipulat ion to which FPL refers, FIPUG did not wa ive t he r i ght to 
demand r e funds based on longer t i me frames in accordance wi t h t he 
Commission' s broade r power s. See paragraph 8(d) of the St ipul a tion. Nor 
did FIPUG • dr op• those issues (or waive a refund) when t hey we re subsumed 
in Order No. 21755 . 

In Ri chter v. Fl orida Power Corporat in~. 366 So.2d 798 (F la . 2d DCA 1 97~ ) . 
t he court a lso a l l uded with approval to t he proposition that, i n r e tu r n 
for the advantages of expedit i ous recovery provided by such a clause , the 
utili ty must accede to a greater degr ~ of l a ter review. (FPL ste t es t hat 
Richter is of •quest ionable validity, u ~ut doesn't say why. ) 
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of ex t raordinary recovery devices while limiting the Commission's 

ab i 1;ty to fully review the•. In order to carry out its 

re s ponsibilities and fully protect custo•ers' interests the 

Commi ssion must not allow it. 

5. FPL is also mistaken when it contends that there are no 

•pr udence• issues involved 1n the oil backout proceeding. 

Apparently, FPL would have the Co••1ssion v1ew the process as a 

mere reconciliation of est1•ated costs with actual costs, 

whatever the actual costs !.!l. !!_. Does this mean that 1f 

( following qualification) FPL chose to replace existing conductor 

with 14K gold w1re, the Co••1ss1on would be uninterested in the 

cost and- -worse--power less to prevent the cus to•ers from pay 1 ng 

for it? Obviously, qualification of a project does not 

constitute a blanket approval of the prudence of any and all 

associated costs which may be incurred later. 

To grant FPL's motion, the Co••1ss1on would have to first 

accede to a sharp curta11•ent of its jur1sdict1on an~ power to 

undertake needed initiatives and reach for purposes of review the 

r esu l ts of ongoing cost recovery clauses; and then accept a 

utili ty-crafted standard of review which would further place the 

ex pe nses beyond reach. FPL's arou•ents for limiting the 

Coa•i ss i on are ill-founded; the •ot1on should be denied. 

II. 

FI PU6'S CROSS-"OTION FOR 
RECONSI DERATION OF 1ROER NO. 22268 

Purs uant t o Rule 25 - 22.060 l)(b), Florida Ad• 1n1strat ive 

Code. FI PUG requests the Commiss i on to reconsider two aspects of 
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Order No. 22268: (1) The decision to make no adjustment to the 

amounts co ll ected as accelerated depreciation; and (2) The 

deci sion to continue the collection of enor•ous capacity charges 

paid to Southern Company through the oil backout clause. 

(1) Order No. 22268 recites that FPL's cost estimates for 

th e Martin units were based on 1979 Bechtel estiaates. The or~er 

overlooks that the Commission, in rejecting FPL's request to lock 

i n the 11artin costs close to the t1ae of the approval of the 

project, viewed the para•eters as prelia1nary and subject to 

change. It expressly stated (in Order No. 11210) that 1t would 

not formulate its final approval of quantified deferral benefits 

until it had knowledge of developaents over time. It was then 

i ncumbent upon FPL to analyze the 1•pact on those assumptions of 

inte rvening developments (such as those described by Jeffry 

Pollock) . FPL di d no t do so. By ignoring that decision and 

simpl y adher ing to the 1982 paraaeters, FPL disregarded this 

order and failed to carry the burden of proof the Co•m1ss1on had 

placed on FPL. By stating, •There 1s no evidence in the record 

upon which to base any adjustment to the (FPL • s) esti111ates, • the 

Commi ssion improperly transferred that burden away f r om the 

petitioning uti lity. Moreover, 1t ignored evidence on such 

material parameters as the lower-than-expected ( 1n 1982) cos t of 

flu e gas desulfur1zation systems. 

The same is true of the related issue of the i n- servic e 

date. FPL acknowl edged that the ~ ssumption of a 1987 in-service 

date was s impl y carried forwar d from the time of project 

approva l ; FPL has neve r performed ' " analysis which verified the 
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cont i nued validity of that assu•ption over the ti•e fra•es when 

dec is ions to defer would have been •ada. The d h•hsa 1 of "r. 

Pollock's evidence to the contrary as •speculative• again 

• i sp 1 aces the burden of proof-- to the severe prejud 1ce of FPL' s 

customers. 

Capacity Charges 

In denying FIPUG's contention that the $300+ •111;on pafd to 

Southern Company in capacity charges should be recovered through 

base rates, the Comm1ss1o~ relies on Rule 25·17.016(4)(d), which 

states: 

Once approved by the Co••iss1on, the costs 
of a qualified o11-bactout project shall 
continue to be recovered through the 011-
Backout Cost Recovery Factor [OBCRF] until 
such t 1•e as they are 1ncl uded in the base 
rates of the ut111ty •• 

The order then observes: • • FPL •us t continue to 

recover the Southern syste• UPS charges through the OBCRF until 

such t1•e as th ey are included 1n base rates, which would 

normally be at t he t1•e of the ut111ty's next rate case . 

Iaplicit in this statement 1s the fact that the roll-in can be 

acco•p11 shed now . Order No. 22268 recognizes that the inclusion 

of the capacity charges 1n base rates woul~ not necessarily have 

to await a rate case . 

"ore importantly, however, Order Mo. 22 268 err oneously 

assumes that the capacity charges fall within the definition of 

• costs of a quali f ied o11 backout project• recoverable through 
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the OBCRF mechanism under the rule. They do not. Recoverable 

costs are explicitly delineated by Rule 25-17.016(4)(a), w~ich 

s t ates: 

... The revenues to be collected through the 
Oil-Backout Cost Recovery Factor for a 
qualif1 l d oil-backout project shall be the sum 
of the ~ tra1ght line depreciation expense over 
the • used and useful• life of the qualified 
oil-backo ut project, plus the cost of capital 
for the qualified o11-backout project, plus 
the actual tax expense of the qualified o11-
backout project, plus the oil/non-oil 
operating and •aintenance expense differential 
of the qualified oil-backout project which 
would normally be included in base rates plus 
two-thirds of the actual net savings 
associated with the project (if positive) to 
be applied as additional depreciation. 

Plainly, the capac ity charges paid by FPL to Southern 

Company to reserve capacity in Southern system generating units 

fall i nto none of these categories. The feeble and half-hearted 

attempt by FPL • s witness to wedge them in was rebuffed by the 

Commissi on on the spot. (Tr. 452-53). 

In all other instances in this case, both FPL and the 

Commission have bas ed their positions on what they deem to be the 

strict requirements of the oil backout rule. To FIPUG's 

allegations of changed circumstances, the Com•is sion has said 

that the oil backout rule does not allow the Co••ission to 

terminate recovery once a project has been qualified--regardless 

of circ umstances .l1 In resisting the Com•ission's determination 

31 In FIPUG's view, the Colllll1ssion failed to interpret the rule in light of 
overriding legal considerations i11posed by statute and case law. These 
considerations were developed in FIPUC' s brief, but FIPUG does not here 
seek reconsideration of that aspect of tr~ Commission's decision. 
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th at the equity return should be adjusted, FPL argues that the 

oil back out rule does not conte•plate such an adjust•ent. Yet on 

the most fundament a l question of interpretation--the definition 

of recoverable costs--the Commission and the ut ility have thus 

far i gnor ed or de nied t he straightforward application of t he rule 

on a p o 1 n t on w h 1 c h c red 1 b 1 e d 1s 1 g r e e• en t 1s 1m p o s s 1 b 1 e • F I PUG 

does not here se ek the refund of capacity charges already 

collect ed. FIPUG does ca l l on the Co•m1ss1on to now give effect 

to the rule by requiring FPL to roll the capacity charges into 

base rates on a bas i s that fairly reflects the capacity-related 

funct ion of the charges. To fail to do so would severely 

pre j u d i c e h i g h 1 o ad factor c us t o• e r s • e spec 1 a 11 y if the 

Commis s i on affirms the now accomplished recovery of the cos ts of 

the tra nsmiss i on l i ne over essentially a period of seven years. 
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th at the equity return should be adjusted, FPL argues that the 

oil backout rule does not conte•plate such an adjust•ent. Yet on 

the most funda•ental question of interpretation--the definition 

of recoverable costs--the Co••iss1on and the ut111ty have thus 

far ignored or denied the straightforward application of the rule 

on a point on which credible dhagree•ent is impossible. FIPUG 

does not here seek the refund of capacity charges already 

collected. FIPUG does call on the Co••ission to now give effect 

to the rule by requiring FPL to roll the capacity charges into 

base rates on a bash that fairly reflects the capacity-related 

function of the charges. To fail to do so would severely 

p r e j u d i c e h i g h 1 o ad factor c us t o• e r s , e s p e c 1 a 11 y 1 f t he 

Commission affirms the now acco•plished recovery of the costs of 

the transmission line over essentially a period of seven years. 
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CERTIFICATE Ot SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that 1 true and correct copy of FIPUG's 

Res ponse to FPL • s Notion for Reconsideration and Stay of Order 

No. 22268 and FIPUG's Cross-Notion for Reconsideration has been 

fu rn i shed by U.S. Nail to the following parties of record. 

this ~2~8~t~h-- day of Deceaber. 1989. 

Ma t thew M. Childs 
Steel, Hector & Davis 
First Florida Bank Bu i lding 
Suite 601 
215 S. Monroe Street 
Tallahassee. Florida 32301 

Marsha Rule 
Division of Legal Services 
Florida Public Service Coaaission 
101 E. ~ aines Street 
Tallahassee. FL 32399 

John Roger Howe 
Assistant Public Counsel 
Office of the Public Counsel 
Pepper Building, Rooa 801 
111 West Madison Street 
Ta l lahassee. FL 32399-1400 

Gai l P. Fel s 
Assist ant County Attorney 
Hetropoli t an Dade Center 
111 N. W. Fir s t Street 
Suite 281 0 
Miami , FL 33128-1993 
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